10 Lepers - Testify

28th Sunday
Ordinary “C”

Oct 13th,
2019

Contact Us

John Amsberry - Pastor
FrJohn@saintcharlespl.com
Lane Litke - Deacon
Deaconlane@saintcharlespl.com
Debra Cota - Academy Principal
principal@saintcharlesacademy.com
Robert Schrimpf - Pastoral Associate
bob@saintcharlespl.com
Sherie Richards - Office Coordinator
office@saintcharlespl.com
Susan Orelli - Bookkeeper
bookkeeper@saintcharlespl.com
Nicky Knuff - Youth Ministry
Nicky@gatheringministry.com
Kara Gagnon - Jr High
kara@gatheringministry.com

Financial Council
Timothy Lane
Kimberly Tiernan
Rebecca Murphy
Susan Orelli
Dcn Lane Litke
Frank Veccione

Weekly Services

Sunday Vigil Mass 4:30
Sunday 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM
Communion Service Mon 8:00 AM
Tues - Fri Mass 8:00 AM
Adoration & Benediction Tuesday 8:30 - 9:30 AM
Sacrament of ReconciliationSaturday 3:15 - 4:00 PM
or by appointment

Contact Information

St. Charles Borromeo 2802 Cadiz St., San Diego, CA 92110

Office: (619) 225-8157

Email: Office@Saintcharlespl.com

Website: Saintcharlespl.com

KOC Pancake Breakfast
Oct 13th

Please join us over in the hall for
pancakes Sunday. Our Knights will be
serving up a delicious breakfast at the
parish hall after morning liturgies. All
proceeds go to assist our school and the
children. Thank you for your support!

We support our family of advertisers and hope that
you would too. Want to join our family? Please call
our rep: Yani Hernandez 619.850.4640

Faith Formation K-6

Faith Formation is up and running, but space is still available! We
have open registration for our Faith Formation classes. If you
have a child in Grades K-6, register your child online or stop by
the Parish Office. Faith Formation is necessary for those kiddos
preparing for the Sacraments of Reconciliation (First Confession)
and Holy Communion. Also, please pray for our journey through
a faith-filled year! Email liberty.hebron@gmail.com with any
questions.

Hearing Assistance

Download "AudioFetch" app to your smart phone.
Now connect to the 'AudioFetch' WiFi and listen
clearly on your mobile device to the homily.

10 Lepers - Testify

Reflections by Bob Schrimpf

I remember the first time I actually understood the story of the 10
lepers. One night at college, I was cleaning and packing up after an
evening of Eucharistic Adoration. Everyone had left and It had been a
long night. We all worked hard to make it special for the student body.
I wanted nothing more than my pillow and some sleep when Danny,
who was on our liturgy team stated: “Let’s be like the leper who
praised God for what he did and take some time to thank God for
being with us tonight”. True to form, Danny dropped to his knees and
began praying in thanksgiving and we all followed suit.
In the Gospel today, we find 10 men who meet Christ on the road to
Jerusalem. All of them struggling with the most horrific scourge known
to man: Leprosy. A disease so feared that anyone who had it was
immediately banned from society. Lepers would end up at the city
dump scrounging for food and shelter. They were given bells to ring
and had to keep a safe distance from all others who were ‘clean’. In
essence, they were completely cut off from society.
As Jesus approaches them along the road they should be ringing their
bells and declaring in a loud voice “UNCLEAN!”. Yet, this group saw
their chance. It was Jesus, the miracle worker, who was passing by!
This was their opportunity to be free of their dreaded disease and they
take it. “Great Master!” they call out, “Have mercy on us!”. This
causes such a great deal of commotion that all eyes would now fall on
Jesus awaiting His response.

Jesus declares to them: ’Go show yourselves to the priests’ and the
10 leave to do just that. The only thing is, they haven’t been healed.
High School & Jr High Ministry
The Jewish law requires that any leper who claims to be healed must
be examined by a priest who can then declare the leper healed. Only
with that declaration could the leper then be accepted back into
The Gathering
All 9-12 graders are invited to attend our regular Monday night youth group society. Knowing this, the lepers hurry to Jerusalem. Along the way
meetings (Called The Gathering) from 7-830pm in the Parish Hall. This one of them (who happens to be a Samaritan) realizes he is healed
year will be filled with fun, friends, retreats, and camps. Our Fall retreat will and is so overwhelmed that he runs back to Jesus alone. He’s
be coming soon and you can go online to register. We will also be going to breaking protocol, but he’s consumed with thanksgiving and praise.
Utah for our annual ski and board trip as well as Magic Mtn, Disneyland Falling at Jesus’ feet (symbolizing death) Jesus commands him to rise
(symbolizing resurrection – new life) and declares to him: “go, your
and much more!
faith has SAVED you”.

Conﬁrmation Class

The 2019-2020 Confirmation year is getting underway. All High School
aged teens are invited to attend. Our first class is October 6th after the
10am Mass in the parish hall. Please go to the website to register or call
the office for more information.

Jr Gathering

Jr Gathering is starting! Sunday Sept 23 is our Fall Kickoff. We meet at
St Agnes in the youth hall from 645-815. All are welcomed! Our next
meetings are 10/7 and 10/21. Find out more online at
GatheringMinistry.com and click on Jr High tab. Or email Kara at
Kara@GatheringMinistry.com

This is a teachable moment for all listening. This double outcast (a
Samaritan with leprosy) is the prime example of how to respond to
Jesus. His faith SAVED him. What was important wasn’t that he was
healed. Rather, it was that he was saved. Jesus is emphasizing the
relationship.
Danny taught me this lesson a long time ago. Jesus moved at that
adoration night and it was wonderful. I was going home content, but
there was one more thing to do. Like the leper we needed to come
back and thank our savior. In the story of the leper It isn’t the healing
that was most important point. Rather, it was about a man who found
his savior.

The Holy Land Pilgrimage April 19-29, 2020
Find out more about this amazing trip by going online to:
pillarimages.com/framsberry
Nov 2, 2019. 9am-3pm St Michaels Parish, Poway
To equip Catholic laity to form vibrant Vocation Ministries that promote
vocations to marriage, priesthood, and consecrated life in the their
parishes. Register at: http://bit.ly/2moTLus

Mass In the Park Save the Dates:
We are planning two large celebrations for our community both will be outdoor Masses: Dec 1st, and May 31, 2020.

What is Dynamic
Catholic?
You have been hearing
us preach on an
organization that we
are now partnering with
called Dynamic Catholic. Dynamic Catholic has been inspiring Catholics to
rediscover the genius of Catholicism for a decade. They are dedicated to
spending the next decade partnering with parishes across the country to
uncover what is essential to a community becoming truly dynamic.
Did you know that over the past 20 years the Catholic church has closed 10%
of its parishes? Out of 1.7 million baptized Catholics only 150,000 will remain
active after college. We need to look at the culture of our Church and
transform ourselves into a welcoming and thriving community that reaches
out to everyone who comes through our doors. It is an exciting time at St
Charles. to be selected as one of 5 parishes in SD to be a pilot Church for
Dynamic Catholic. We ask the entire parish to join in on this mission to
evangelize. Below are some important dates for our parish as we seek to
mobilize:

Launch Date: 11/9 - 11/10 all Masses
Survey Sunday: 11/16 - 11/17
Dream Event (Entire Parish) 2020 -TBA

Each Thursday evening our Young Adult Community gathers to
meet in the Parish Hall. There is some social time with food
and drink followed by sharing and prayer. We recently had our
first social night in the hall.
Check us out on the website or
for more information email Bob
at bob@saintcharlespl.com.
All are welcomed! Ages 18-39.
Culture of Life

Culture of Life Family Services offers Free pregnancy and parenting classes,
customized to your needs to help you feel confident and equipped!
Earn baby bucks for each lesson completed to shop in the “Baby Boutique.”
Learn at home, in the clinic, or on your smart phone!
• Pregnancy & Birth The First Year. • Toddler • Life Skills
• Practical Fatherhood
• Positive Partnerships • More!
For more information or to sign-up: education@colfs.org 760-294-6159

Men’s and Women’s Ministries to Start

We are looking forward to re-launching our ministry to the men and women of
SCBP. Last year we had close to 150 parishioners involved in attending a
meeting. Women start October 15 at 6pm in the Parish Hall. Men will meet
Saturday morning (new day) starting Oct 19th from 615-745 AM. If you
haven’t had a chance to register for the mens/womens groups please go
online and do so. SaintCharlesPL.com.
The Women's Altar Guild
If you would like to become a member of the Women's Altar Guild, please
consider joining this group of dedicated women who gather throughout the
year for fellowship, prayer, and inspiring speakers. You are sure to gain
endearing friendships along the way.
Our ministry includes supplying the church with candles and flowers, helping
with seasonal decorations, caring for the altar linens, cleaning and refreshing
the holy water fonts, and accomplishing other liturgy-related tasks that may
come up throughout the year. Dues are just $10 for the year. If you have
any questions, please contact Donna Kaspar at 619-952-4477 or
donna.kaspar@gmail.com.

Mass Intentions

Saturday, Oct 12, 4:30pm - Joseph Michael Bellido †
Sunday, Oct 13
8:00am - Missa Pro Populo †
10:00am - Mary Xavier †
Tues, Oct 15, 8:00am - Peggy Mullids†
Wed, Oct 16, 8:00am - John Rice †
Thurs Oct 17, 8:00am - Paul D'Eon †
Fri, Oct 18, 8:00am - Angelo Longo †
Choose the U R Loved network and the
password is “windowroom”. Please remember
to silence your phones during the service.

Is your son or daughter interested in becoming an Altar
Server? Please contact Dcn Lane at deaconlanelitke
@icloud.com Or contact the church office for more. Oct
19th from 830-10am is our next training date. information.
Ministry to the Elderly:

Made up of volunteers from local churches Peninsula Shepherd
Center is the hub for seniors in Point Loma! Because there is no
physical senior center in this area, PSC creates a Newsletter;
Lamb's Tales, that informs seniors where they can attend social
and educational events in the community. It also provides
transportation to grocery stores, errands, doctor appointments and
Sunday church service for the elderly.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
Please call 619-223-1640 for more information.
Parishioner Sandy Findling is a volunteer driver.
You may also call her at 858-204-9844 with any questions.

“I see Jesus in every human being. I say to myself, this is

hungry Jesus, I must feed him. This is sick Jesus. This one
has leprosy or gangrene; I must wash him and tend to him.
I serve because I love Jesus.”
Mother Theresa

World Mission Sunday
Oct 20th
Do you know someone who wants to become Catholic?

If you or someone you know is interested in becoming Catholic
have them get a hold of Fr John as soon as possible. Our first
meeting is Saturday, October 5 at 9 AM in the parish office. It will
last for about two hours. I will be giving you the lowdown at that
meeting for a fantastic year. #BBTB + Fr John
frjohn@saintcharlespl.com

Collection Basket

Last Week’s Basket: $3,705.00
Online offering: $3,763.00
Parish Envelopes: $3,100.00
Total Giving: $10,568.00

